GET STARTED!

Seminar for call 2 project teams
Venue
Hotel Imlauer & Bräu
Rainerstraße 12-14
5020 Salzburg
Austria

9-10 November 2016 | Salzburg

Practical information

Phone: +49 89 9214 1800
Website: https://imlauer.com/hotels/hotel-imlauer-salzburg/

Contact during the event
Emergency mobile: +49 173 850 39 37 (JS)

Arriving
Hotel Imlauer & Bräu is located in the city centre, seven minutes’ walk from the main train station (see map
on page 2).
By train.
The central station (Salzburg Hauptbahnhof, Südtiroler Platz 1, 5020) is located in the city center of
Salzburg. Additional information can be found at: www.oebb.at
By plane.
The W.A. Mozart airport (Flughafen) is located 10 km from the city center.
Obus buses connect regularly the airport with the city center. The closest stop to the hotel is “Haltestelle
Kongresshaus”, 150 m from the hotel, and it can be reached with Obus Line 2 (Walserfeld-Airport-BahnhofObergnigl) in around 25 minutes.
More information on bus or shuttle transfer are available at:
http://www.salzburg-airport.com/de/passagiere-besucher/anreisen-parken/bus-bahn-taxi/
By car.
Hotel Imlauer & Bräu is easily accessible from all major highways.
If you travel by car you drive from the Freeway A1 at the entrance "Salzburg Mitte" and towards to the city
center on the "Münchner Bundesstrasse". This leads on a slight left bend in the "Ignaz-Harrer-Strasse" and
passes into the "Saint-Julien-Strasse". Turn right at the crossroads for Rainerstraße and follow it until you
reach the roundabout, which you go around. After about 50 meters the hotel is located on the right side, you
can stop right outside the hotel for check-in or check-out.
Taxi.
For emergencies, these are the phone numbers of taxi services: +43664 8693288; +43699 19730106;
+43664 9118978; +43660 4556581

List of hotels near the seminar venue
Villa Carlton, www.villa-carlton.hotels-salzburg.org
Hotel am Mirabellplatz, www.austrotel.at/hotel-mirabellplatz/it/

Motel one, www.motel-one.com/de/hotels/salzburg/
Star Inn Hotel Premium Salzburg, www.starinnhotels.com
Altstadthotel Wolf-Dietrich, www.salzburg-hotel.at
Cityhotel Trumer Stube Salzburg, www.trumer-stube.at
Hotel Amadeus, www.hotelamadeus.at
Hofwirt, www.hofwirt.net
Wyndham Grand Conference Centre www.wyndhamgrandsalzburg.com

Map

Hotel „Imlauer & Bräu“
Salzburg central train station (Hauptbhanhof)
Haltestelle Kongresshaus (Obus bus stop)
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